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A816 Department of Defence
A989 Department of External Affairs (31 December 1942 to 1 January 1945)
A1066 Department of External Affairs (1 January to 31 December 1945)
A1068 Department of External Affairs (1 January to 31 December 1947)
A1209 Prime Minister’s Department; Department of the Prime Minister and Cabinet
A1838 Department of External Affairs; Department of Foreign Affairs (from 6 November 1970)
A2937 Department of External Affairs, London Liaison Office
A4231 Despatches from Overseas Posts
A4359 Records generated by Australian officials in Indonesia/held by Australian Embassy, Jakarta
A4940 Cabinet Files: Menzies and Holt Ministries (1 October 1958 to 31 October 1967)
A5799 Department of Defence, Defence Committee
A5868 Cabinet Submissions, Second Gorton Ministry
A5871 Cabinet Committees and Decisions, First Gorton Ministry
COMMONWEALTH RESPONSIBILITY AND COLD WAR SOLIDARITY

A5882 Cabinet Files: Gorton and McMahon Ministries

A5954 The Shedden Collection (Records collected by Sir Frederick Shedden during his career with the Department of Defence)

A10730 Papers of the Asian and Pacific Council (ASPAC)

CP13/1 Miscellaneous files maintained by Professor D.B. Copland, economic adviser to the Prime Minister (1940–45)

M3787 Gorton Files: Prime Minister (1968–71); Minister of Defence (1971–72)

The National Archives, UK

Series
DO (Dominions Office and Commonwealth Relations Office Records)
CAB (Cabinet Office Records)
FCO (Foreign and Commonwealth Office Records)
PREM (Prime Minister’s Office Records)
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